
Camp YJ Packing List
This packing list has been created with the help of Camp YJ staff as well as camp parents to provide the most accurate list of
items for campers to pack. Some items also include links to provide examples; you do not have to purchase the identical item

 or one from the suggested vendor. All clothing and other items MUST be labeled with the camper's first and last name. We
recommend Stuck on You labels, Label Daddy, or Mabel's Labels. If you choose to use Sharpies or laundry pens, please label items 

with first and last name.

We recommend packing in 2 large duffel bags. Some suggested bags are:
Jumbo 52" Soft Trunk Square Duffel Cargo Sports Equipment Bag - Person – Pack for Camp

52inch Mega Trunk | Denny's (shopdennys.com)
42inch Trunk | Denny's (shopdennys.com)

Linens 2 sets of sheets (cot or twin size) 2-4 washcloths
1-2 blankets or 1 comforter and 1 blanket 4 beach towels
1-2 pillows 4 bath towels
2-4 pillow cases 2-4 hand towels
1 fitted mattress pad 1 laundry bag (for dirty clothes)
1 eggcrate or foam pad for mattress 1 backrest pillow such as this

Clothing 3 YJ logo t-shirts (purchased from Pack for Camp)* 2-4 jeans/pants/leggings (optional)
2 navy blue shorts (not required to have YJ logo) 14-18 pairs of underwear
2 plain white t-shirts for crafts 1 poncho/rain jacket
6-8 tank tops/sleeveless shirts 6-8 bras/sports bras
12-14 short-sleeve t-shirts 14-18 pairs of socks
4 long-sleeve shirts 4-5 pairs of pajamas
12-14 shorts 4-6 bathing suits (at least one must be a 1-piece)
4 sweatshirts (hoodies/crewnecks/zip-ups) beach cover up (optional)
4 sweatpants 1-2 hats (baseball/bucket)
1 bathrobe (optional) 1-2 banquet outfits (casual skirt, sundress, or 

dress shorts & collar shirt)

*We require 3 YJ logo shirts for each camper and at least one must be with our new logo. If you have shirts with our old logo
on them that still fit, you are welcome to use those as part of your 3 required shirts

Toiletries/Personal
Care

1 shower caddy/carrier 1 brush/comb/hair accessories
1 bar of soap with a soap holder or liquid body wash shampoo/conditioner

2 toothbrushes with covers/toothpaste/floss 1 deodorant
2 bottles/cans sunscreen 1 box tissues
2 bottles/cans bug spray other (lip balm, lotion, sanitary supplies, etc.)

https://www.stuckonyou.com/us/
https://www.labeldaddy.com/
https://mabelslabels.com/en-US
https://www.packforcamp.com/collections/trunks-duffels/products/jumbo-52-soft-trunk-square-duffel-cargo-sports-equipment-bag-personalization-available
https://shopdennys.com/collections/camp/products/d002-meg-17?variant=42314574463150
https://shopdennys.com/collections/camp/products/d001-full-17?variant=42314574626990
https://www.packforcamp.com/collections/camp-young-judaea-swag-store/products/camp-yj-required-shirt-1
https://www.amazon.com/Milliard-Reading-Shredded-Backrest-Gaming/dp/B0733ZCSR9/ref=sr_1_3?crid=20D2DND496Q54&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.NMNWeIFUe9kFpRM60UBXWiBTCVTzOxVp-06a4-ovnlOR-1IjD_smXjcs3p0ZkKUshFTrjhhj83uVdIMfMot1Fn21dhmv6-QIvbF04XMjo_M2nxtqZTHimuT-zQYun9HfkXG6EwEoUVNw6DQQ8yhKKez6GUsW7QBlNBgG5aZ9ID9VRynDNBv7IMaq-8OnXpWd7_UOe2sPaUjsev3_v0NHmucXyNSR0WPLlfziJD81GYMTdgGwE63dgy0VYZSvdafJ9RpIaEjKCrITdIeGLp_6iBqGxj8DTX91HGlckyPbWQA.LBj0AqtpJctGs24w228MTwjTAzKHnSWR1KGyUAei8V4&dib_tag=se&keywords=backrest+for+sitting+in+bed&qid=1709233732&sprefix=backrest+for+sitting+in+bed%2Caps%2C197&sr=8-3-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&psc=1
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2 pairs of sneakers 1 pair of sandals (optional)
Footwear 1 pair of waterproof rain boots/shoes 1 pair slip-on shoes/slippers/Crocs

2-3 pairs of flip flops/slides (one for use in shower)

Storage/
Personal Space

shoe bag with pockets (to store shoes and other small items) zip ties to hang shoe bag, etc.
2-3 plastic storage containers with lids (shoe box size only) 3-5 removable or adhesive hooks for hanging items
bed/wall decorations (photos, extra pillow, stuffed animals) collapsible fabric storage cubes, such as these

Miscellaneous/
Required

2 reusable water bottles small battery-operated fan and extra batteries
1 drawstring pack flashlight or headlamp with extra batteries
stationery and pre-addressed stamped envelopes pens, pencils for writing letters
shoebox-size storage bin or clipboard to store stationery stadium seat or camping chair**

**Campers will use chairs both inside and outside (examples provided below)

Amazon
Dick's Sporting Goods

Walmart

Miscellaneous/
Optional

books/magazines sleeping bag
games/cards/small crafts retainer/dental gear
glasses/back up pair/contacts/contact lens solution CD player or headphones/boom box****
snake light or clip-on reading light battery operated alarm clock or watch
sweatbands/headbands/bandanas/hair ties camera with extra memory card/disposable camera
kippot shaving supplies
hand-held fan or spray fan costumes, hats or items for dressing up
musical instruments Bar/Bat Mitzvah study materials
sports equipment (soccer cleats, tennis racquet***, 
softball/baseball glove, swim goggles, shin guards, 
ping pong paddles, etc.)

sunglasses
small bath/floor mat for near bed
nail clippers/nail file

***Campers entering grades 3-7 have tennis as part of their weekly schedule and it's recommended to bring a tennis racquet to camp

****We allow CDs, CD players, smaller radios/boomboxes, and pre-loaded MP3 and book readers. Please note we do not have WIFI capabilities for campers.
Campers are not allowed to have phones or any communication devices at camp.

Due to safety and space considerations, we do not allow large plastic storage bins/containers or drawer units to be used in the bunks. We provide
drawers, cubbies and shelves. All luggage, duffels and large storage containers used for packing will be moved after the first day to a separate storage area.

https://www.amazon.com/Coleman-2000020281-Stadium-Seat/dp/B003399128/ref=sr_1_8?adgrpid=1338106218446039&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.dWuMrDa8QbMbxBltUI4wbP_VtxVPJpIOjOm9VB_NItPitzZACou4582Yxn9AUyjf02wOrrYfb0GCGDL_Y2L1i-xBQlnJiZSiwYUZcmhqUBatVJlctchoTz4bJHuPlasZcT1zpe3V2psaBLoaH-znxja7tAaQ8UoaAZiiKWLNSOhdQgVSbHgrtPyaxuGLivUuiW0j8KYwbTlIXusx8Io7nFtvmioFKBFAUUfuFzW7Lr2sixZYvWnWvjqa8bzMGCrBnaHtBhHBSCOFwpYiGWRXXUUz2abCYD-cLUueD_hg9Mc._m2bWKkZPqcwahi9MXXE-krz0Yl5WMprPXw3lmPE1ZE&dib_tag=se&hvadid=83631917705292&hvbmt=be&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=103047&hvnetw=o&hvqmt=e&hvtargid=kwd-83631991005427%3Aloc-190&hydadcr=9381_13552492&keywords=crazy+creek+chair&qid=1709238185&sr=8-8
https://www.dickssportinggoods.com/p/dicks-sporting-goods-logo-chair-16dsgudckslgrmchrodr/16dsgudckslgrmchrodr
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Ozark-Trail-Basic-Quad-Folding-Outdoor-Camp-Chair-with-Cup-Holder-Red/337553212?&adid=22222222254368612970&wmlspartner=wmtlabs&wl0=b&wl1=g&wl2=c&wl3=491717110271&wl4=dsa-1132539995461&wl5=9001865&wl6=156981836142&wl7=&wl8=&veh=sem&gclid=Cj0KCQjw3duCBhCAARIsAJeFyPWLTd5fyJEZWfaLvWnKtQdFi5gjhREKw9SX0o6iSkHpaa_h239vN0gaAuEHEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.fivebelow.com/products/collapsible-storage-bins-2-pack-set-10in-x-10in?gclid=Cj0KCQiAs5eCBhCBARIsAEhk4r6aEy3zhosZdcHwiB3d5cBt7eVUByP8y9AyqRzVnVVdOy0r4jE5DAEaAgVXEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds



